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疫區、口罩與無症狀感染者——新型冠狀病毒疫情如何破壞了我們的公共生

活 

程國斌 

 

摘要 
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新冠肺炎病毒疫情中的仁道：從文化與倫理看病毒疫情之啟示 

李瑞全 

 

摘要 

由於新冠病毒的特性和難以防堵，新冠肺炎病毒很快成為全球性的流行

病。而在此疫情中，受到感染和死亡的地區與人數急升，不但造成全球性的

恐慌，同時產生許多心理、生活和文化上的嚴重問題。本文從倫理與文化，

特別是儒家的精神，檢討我們與此病毒共存時，如何調整我們的生活與價

值，建立生命共同體的觀念，以減輕或免除由此嚴峻疫情所受到的個人與社

會的創傷和後遺症。本文分析了在地球村的緊密關係之下，我們必須保持有

效的防疫工作才可以開封和進行經濟生產、物品流通，否則會在目前和日後

不斷發生重覆的社區感染。人類必須團結互助、共同承擔和接受各種不便，

互讓互諒、助人助己，才能夠平安渡過此一巨大災難。 

公共衛生的防疫工作是一涉及個人自由與公共安全的嚴重的道德兩難的

課題。在防疫上，我們的個人行動實涉及他人的生命安全與權益，我們必須

放棄以個人自由權利為優先的觀點，採取在生活共同體中的仁愛與對他人的

苦難所具有的同情共感的自我要求，以共同義務與關懷為主，這實是一「為

己為人」的雙重義務，在疫情流行中，更需要發揮「老吾老以及人之老，幼



 

吾幼以及人之幼」之仁愛精神；在工作上必謹守敬慎原則，超前部署防疫工

作，防範醫療體崩潰，在疫情的政策要公開、透明、問責、方可望全民共同

努力，共渡難關，實現「養生送死無憾」的人生願望。 

在疫情中，家人的互相照護不但是生活上也是情感上的最重要的支持和

解慰，社會和政府也必須提供必要的生活用品和醫療資源的支助，以及截斷

政治干涉，讓專家們進行公開的宣導工作、病情教育、回應疑難等，使社

會、家庭和個人都得到支援和共識。病毒的傷害無國界，是我們的共同敵

人，防疫的工作也無國界，人類必須有跨國家和跨民族的一體同仁的意識，

實現互愛互助，不但救助社群中的脆弱者，也要救助落後的國家地區的人

們。我們要領取這次教訓，建立真確的疫情訊息分享的平台，建立全球的病

毒研究的規範、合符嚴格要求的病毒研究室，拒絕利用病毒研究為生化與戰

爭的工具。在疫情中可以推進世界和平，最後可以從病毒了解生命，在疫情

中發揚倫理與文化的價值。 
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疫情背景下對待無症狀感染者的道德困境與出路探究 

張言亮 

 

摘要 

筆者在這篇文章中主要處理的是在疫情背景下對待無症狀感染的道德困

境和道德出路問題。筆者首先介紹了研究這一問題的背景；其次，對於無症

狀感染者以及對於無症狀感染者所採取的措施進行了事實性的描述；第三，

對於對待無症狀感染者所採取的措施可能帶來的道德困境進行了分析；最

後，對於如何走出對待無症狀感染者的道德困境進行了探索。 
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新冠瘟疫蔓延時的「知情同意」原則 

張 穎 

 

摘要 

本文就此次爆發的心冠病毒瘟疫，探討中國在對抗疫情過程中所帶出的

幾個倫理議題，尤其是如何把握傳染病突發處理中「知情同意」的倫理原

則。根據世界衛生組織的規定，「知情同意」意指有行為能力的個體根據充分

的相關信息採取行動的主動權，這個行動不能受到強制或誘導。然而在疫情

突發時期，知情同意所涵蓋的諸如知情、能力、自願等原則在公共衛生受到

挑戰之時也會受到一定的限制。如何在個人自主、個人權利與公共衛生、公

共利益之間找到平衡？ 如何在最低限度的道德言語中找到共同的道德原則，

這是疫情中值得探討的倫理議題。本文從世衛《傳染爆發倫理問題指南》出

發，對其具體的倫理原則進行分析，並將其原則放在此次爆發的疫情情境中

加以說明，刨析這些原則在具體操作上的困境。作者最後試圖從儒家倫理學

的角度闡述如何在東方的「家長主義式干預」和西方的「個體自主式不干

預」中找到平衡點，如何在保護公民權利與保證公共衛生中找到平衡點。 
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2019冠狀病毒病疫情下的道德議題的初步哲學探索 

陳成斌 

 

摘要 

在2019冠狀病毒疫情之下，至少有兩個公共衛生政策的道德議題變得異

常重要。第一，現時有不少爭議是關於這些抗疫政策與個人自由的衝突。這

是很典型的公共善與個人自由衝突的道德爭論，但疫情令這樣的衝突成為直

接而迫切的顧慮。第二，這個世界在疫情之前已有很多嚴重的不平等問題，

但現在有些防疫政策令社會的不平等變得更為嚴重。儘管本文不會為這兩個

道德議題給予肯定的解答，但會集中探究在討論這些道德議題的跨學科辯論

中，應該用到甚麼道德推論和基礎，並會詳細解釋以下幾個重要理念。第

一，作者會論證，衛生道德人權的理念並不能充分地成為解決這些問題的道

德基礎。第二，不純粹用到權利進路的話，作者會論證應該用到阿馬蒂亞．

森的後果評價和能力進路作為道德推論和基礎。第三，這兩個由森提出的理

念可以把不同的道德理論和傳統與公共衛生議題連繫起來。作者會以儒家為

道德傳統的例子，論證如何以後果評價、能力進路和儒家當中的一些理念與

價值，以此提出一些可能方向，去處理上述兩個道德議題。 
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如何平衡治理效率與隱私保護？中國和新加坡新冠病毒接觸者追蹤應用程式

隱私政策的文本分析 

熊忭、林芬 

 

摘要 

新冠病毒疫情催生了以中國的“健康碼”和新加坡的“TraceTogether”為代表

的接觸者追蹤應用程式在全球的應用和擴散。如何利用人工智慧科技，在資

料治理中平衡效率與隱私倫理的關係，成為使用數位追蹤工具進行疫情治理

的國家共同面對的難題。兩國法律都規定，在收集個人資訊前必須向個人資

訊主體明確告知所收集的個人資訊類型、使用個人資訊的規則，並獲得個人

資訊主體的授權同意。本文通過對“健康碼”和“TraceTogether”隱私政策的對比

分析發現，在應用上，中國健康碼的使用有效幫助防控疫情，但是收集的個

人資訊範圍廣、處理目的多、存儲時間不明確、隱私政策內容較含糊、知情

同意流於形式。新加坡的“TraceTogether”則更好地遵守了資訊收集最少夠

用、資訊處理目的限定、資訊存儲時間最小化、隱私政策公開透明、知情同

意等原則。中國和新加坡兩種利用資料抗疫的模式表明，風險社會裡的資料

治理需要進一步調和公共利益與個人權利，平衡治理效率和資料倫理的邊

界。 
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Epidemic Areas, Masks, and the Asymptomatic—How Covid-19 has Hurt our 
Public Life 

Cheng Guobin 
 

Abstract 

The huge, diffuse, and uncertain threat brought about by the Covid-19 
epidemic has blurred familiar and trusted relationships and the boundaries of 
public life. Under such circumstances, what people need most is to uncover the 
“enemy” and regain certainty in interpersonal relations and the public sphere. 
Before the popularization of accurate and efficient scientific detection methods, 
people used simple labeling methods to tell concepts apart. Labeling epidemic 
areas protects the status quo by demarcating cleanliness from pollution, but in 
finding the enemy, doing so may cause accidental injury to the innocent. Labeling 
masks allows distinctions in the crowd so that group boundaries and senses of 
belonging can be found in chaos. However, such labeling may lead to the creation 
of enemies.  The fundamental goal of these methods is self-protection. 
Nevertheless, in addition to such considerations, individuals have a wider moral 
obligation to others and to public life. Only by choosing to adhere to our moral 
obligations under the enormous pressure of a survival crisis can we find true hope 
to defeat the epidemic. Contemporary public life is a symbiotic community that is 
closely related, in close communication, and mutually enmeshed. Such a 
community is very fragile, and it can easily slip into divisiveness and become 
isolated under huge security pressures. The Covid-19 epidemic is not only a serious 
challenge, but also an important exercise. We need to learn enough to prepare for 
greater crisis that may arise in the future. 
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The Dao of Benevolence in the Covid-19 Pandemic: A Revelation from Cultural 
and Ethical Perspectives 

Lee Shui Chuen 

 

Abstract 

The special properties of the new Covid-19 virus make it difficult to control, 
and it very quickly became a pandemic. The numbers of infected and deaths have 
increased so fast that it has incited a global panic and caused serious worldwide 
psychological, day-to-day, and cultural problems. This paper adopts a Confucian 
perspective to analyze the problems of living with the virus and to explore how to 
adapt our values and way of living to mitigate or eliminate personal and social 
traumatic experiences during this serious time. In this paper, I point out that as we 
live in a close-knit global village, we need an effective policy to keep the pandemic 
at bay before we can remove inter-city and international barriers to the production 
of materials and the flow of economic products. Otherwise, we may—and in fact 
have had—continuous repeated infections. People must develop global solidarity 
based on interpersonal and intersocial love to share our responsibilities and 
burdens, and to help ourselves as well as others in this terrifying pandemic. 

Public health pandemic prevention is a job involving a moral dilemma between 
personal rights and public safety. Because our preventative actions involve the lives 



 

of others, we must abandon prioritizing our personal rights and adopt the 
principles of benevolence and empathy toward others, taking our common 
responsibility and care toward others as our main basis of action. This principle also 
applies to us: benevolence needs to be extended from our family members to 
everyone else. We have to put precautionary principles into action in our 
prevention, publicity, transparency, and accountability efforts to overcome the 
pandemic.  

Family members are essential, as they provide both physical and emotional 
support during the pandemic.  Society and governments have to provide the means 
to live as well as medical support, and political interference must be curbed so that 
medical professionals can take the lead on public interactions, education, and 
interviews to enable individuals, families, and society to build a consensus on the 
issues and policies of prevention. Our common enemy is the virus, which assaults 
human health indiscriminately. We need to help our people as well as those in 
other countries, especially society’s most vulnerable. We must learn from this 
calamity and build a platform to share information, establish norms regulating virus 
studies, enact rigorous regulations for safety in virus research laboratories, and 
reject using research results for chemical warfare. We hope this pandemic can bring 
about world peace as we learn to better our lives and further our ethical and 
cultural values. 
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Moral Dilemma and Outlet for Treating Asymptomatic Infected Persons against 
the Background of the Epidemic 

Zhang Yanliang 
 

Abstract 

In this article, the author outlines the moral dilemma and moral outlet of 
treating asymptomatic infected persons against the background of the epidemic. 
The author first introduces the background of the research on this problem and 
then provides a factual description of asymptomatic infected persons and the 
measures taken for the asymptomatic infected persons. Then, the author analyzes 
the moral dilemmas that may arise from the measures taken to treat asymptomatic 
infected persons. Finally, the author explores how to resolve the moral dilemma of 
treating asymptomatic infected persons. 
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The Principle of “Informed Consent” during the COVID-19 Pandemic 

Ellen Y. Zhang 
 

Abstract 
This paper addresses the question of informed consent during the COVID-19 

pandemic. Informed consent is “the process in which a competent individual 

authorizes a course of action based on sufficient relevant information, without 

coercion or undue inducement” (WHO, 2016). However, informed consent based 

on disclosure, capacity, and voluntariness has been seriously challenged during the 

public health crisis we are facing today. How should we resolve the ethical conflict 

between individual autonomy and individual rights and public health and public 

good? How should we attain social consensus through “the minimum grammar” of 

common morality? In this paper, I first introduce the WHO’s “Guidance for 

Managing Ethical Issues in Infectious Disease Outbreaks” (2016) and its seven basic 

principles: justice, beneficence, utility, respect for persons, liberty, reciprocity, and 

solidarity. I then explain how those principles could face challenges in 

implementation during the pandemic, as there will always be tensions between 

individual rights, state interference, and health paternalism. Finally, I explore from a 

Confucian perspective the possibility of seeking the “middle point” between 

paternalism and individual autonomy, and between civil liberties and public health. 
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A Preliminary Philosophical Investigation into Moral Issues of the COVID-19 
Pandemic 

Benedict S. B. Chan 
 

Abstract 
At least two moral issues of some public health policies have become 

significant in the COVID-19 pandemic. First, it is arguable that some policies to 

address the present pandemic conflict with individual freedom. This is a typical 

moral debate between public good and individual freedom, but the COVID-19 

pandemic has made this conflict a more immediate and urgent concern. Second, 

the world had serious inequality problems prior to the pandemic, and some of the 

new public health policies have caused more severe social inequalities. Instead of 

providing definitive answers to these two moral issues, this paper focuses on what 

types of moral reasoning and foundation should be used in the interdisciplinary 

debates around these problems. Several ideas are discussed in detail. First, the 

author argues that the idea of moral human rights to health is not a sufficient moral 

foundation to solve these problems. Second, the author argues that in addition to 

the right talk, we should use Amartya Sen’s consequential evaluation and the 



 

capability approach as the foundation and moral reasoning. Third, the author 

argues that these two ideas from Sen can connect different moral traditions with 

public health issues. The author uses Confucianism as an example of a moral 

tradition, and argues for possible directions to address the moral issues using ideas 

and values from consequential evaluation, the capability approach, and 

Confucianism. 
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How to Balance Governance Efficiency and Privacy Protection? A Textual Analysis 

of the Privacy Policies of the COVID-19 Contact-Tracing App in China and Singapore 

Xiong Bian and Lin Fen 
 

Abstract 
The COVID-19 pandemic has spawned the spread of contact-tracing 

applications such as China’s “Health Code” and Singapore’s “TraceTogether.” 
Balancing efficiency and privacy ethics in data governance has become a common 
problem faced by all countries using digital tracing tools to control the pandemic. 
The laws of both China and Singapore stipulate that prior to collecting personal 
information, organizations and institutions must clearly inform individuals about 
the types of personal information collected and the rules for the use of personal 
information, and must obtain authorized user consent. This article analyzes the 
privacy policies of Health Code in China and TraceTogether in Singapore and 
identifies five potential problems in Health Code’s privacy policies: the broad 
collection of personal information, multiple processing purposes, indeterminate 
storage time, ambiguous privacy policy content, and the ineffectiveness of 
informed consent, although Health Code has been deemed an efficient tool to fight 
against the pandemic. Singapore’s TraceTogether adheres to the principles of 
minimum information collection, limited information processing purposes, 
minimum duration of information storage, openness and transparency of privacy 
policies, and informed consent. These two models for using big data in the fight 
against the pandemic in China and Singapore suggest that data governance needs 
to reconcile public interests and individual rights, and should balance governance 
efficiency and data ethics. 
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